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Employed in Some of

Yards, Revealed
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MA CLEAT; Sept. 1. The char.

ter was draped and memorial serv
ices were held at the opening ot
the grange meeting Friday night.
tor Jack Patton, a long timegrange member who died last
week. Mrs. J. F. C. Tekenburg
ciea as cnapiain.

During the business meeting W.
A. Jones of the lerlalailon
mittee reported on .the cost ot
leeaing tne county prisoners.

A. Mader ot tbe agricultural
committee reported that crops In
mis section were Ughter than usu-
al but that price conditions appear
to 'be lm provina.

F. Bowen and H. E. Martin also
reported on farm product prices.

H. Phillips ot the horticultural
committee gave a short talk on
prune conditions, and Mrs. M. M.
Magee of the economics commit-
tee gave a brief review of bulletin
450 from Oregon State college on
home food preservation and an-
nounced a Joint meeting of the
home economics committee andagricultural committee of Marlon
county io be held at Madeay on
Wednesday, October 5.

M. M. Magee, W. H. Humphreys
and W. A-- Jones were appointed
to Investigate the tax on the de-
livery charge of electricity.

. During the lecturer's hour read-
ings were given by Stella Culver

nd A. A. Geer. An Interesting
talk on the school days of theMacleay grangers present was
given by their former instructor.
Miss Liuie Cornelius, who taught
her first school at Macleay over
40 years ago. F. Bdwen gave a
clever Impersonation of farmsounds varying from a planing
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nOPVTLLE PAIR WED
INDEPEKTiEVrni

Maria w.7T ana Tea
Vt1,--- Hotui 52;

TInd,f-end"-
ce were mar-ried by J. o. MrTnt.i.

i7JL r.aWitnesses ere Mr. andJfrtpokk. Mrs. Dokke be--
bride la a daughter of Mr. andMrs. Henry Rafferty, and" Is agraduate nf m.. .
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vvarner Eteinore.

in Australia
the turtle 200 years old; ancient
uauxuiajs ana Strang reptiles.

There ere cannibal cities wherem cusxoms of me natives and themaking; of boomerang and spears,
ancient weapons of the Stone Are

vuorieu. --mere is a weirdceremony that inducts a boy of
jusnaooo.

fAnd then, after ten thousand
i iraveis, includinghundred mllM r ..tii .t Tit.

worl most inhospitable coast.
thai manand fin. . .v.Woman, sole mvrrlmr v- - .
of her husband's pearling schoon--

7,7 w rwicuea by tbe cave--
unoiuiir UfirH m vl. m a
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slight Increase in operations was
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bermen's association for the week
smH5Ml Zi WIta total Ot321 mills rennrM--.- r n,.j.,a - e r'"-uvuu- ii 11

i capacity as com-pared with le.e t.at vhuv iur LOV

durlng-- the corresDondln Vair
ear.

Durine the waaIt a n ui r" vi
"wuuls were down and 111operaung.
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Mrs. E. J. Becker and sons, Hollls,
Orland and Norrls have returned
to their home here after camping
several dava at tha Hnn hnn
yard
a f, la South .Bottom where the
laauuy was empioyea.

C. C RnaMll flnlMha with hn
picking in his yard In Mission Bot--
wn anaaj.

Hon harvest in moat varAa M
year will be shorter due to thelarge number ot people seeking
work. It Is difficult for the grow-
er to turn thosa wtllfn tn wnrv
away. Where facilities for drying
are adequate It is not necessary to
enforce the rule that only those
registered may pick. However, in
small fields this Is being done.

With, pickers getting 80 cents a
hundred pounds, a day's wages per
person averages 12 or $2. SO a day.

Hon nickinar hua haaa r.u
swing since Thursday at the Gay
Smith yard here.

Work will start Monday. Sep-
tember S, In the T. B. Jones yard.
At the Jones campground ITipickers are registered. Here every
r a young city seemingly
springs ap overnight. During theirtwo weeks or so stay, most of thecampers thoroughly enjoy their
outing. For an outing t is, to amajority. The WOrlr la tint han
and every night there Is a danceor program held ia the spacious
dance hall in tha eentar nf tha
grounds. ' , ,

Arrells Move to
University Town

INDEPEKDlPNri; cav,.
Mrs. Frank Arrell will move teEagene next Thm1i .t.,M
on frank will enter the Unlver--
ilr or uregoa. Frank graduated

from Independence high schoolthis year. He has a Job working
In the Rex theatar. vkara m
be permitted .to use the pipe or-gan. The Legion auxiliary honor-a- d

Mrs. Arrell with a th t
w aau inncneon in si am Aiaav.
&rreu is a cold star ninth

Fuel Oil and Coal

Today, Monday
and Tuesday. .. .

wnuay I IS II F. H,

SFdal Added Attractioa

On the Stage
we present

THE
OREGON

RANGERS
playing & zinging the

songs of the range
Abo Boy Friend

Comedy
"WildBabie."
News & "Wild &

Woolj"
i

Like a Ghoit

Moving - Storing - Carting

MAwarmer Transfer &
Storage

PHONE 3l

- Jungle Picture With Many
.Thrills Showing at the

-E- lsmore Theatre I

Something new under the Baninsofar as pictures are concernedi "Brlnj 'em Back Alive' now
; uuwiub at me jcisinore. Frank
- Back who was reannnathla fr.

picture taken which make up the
, .um or me story or "Brinr En

Mara-- , Aiivaf'- - iiui jean cap
j tured wild animals for soas nd

.circuses all over the country and
has ako supplied private jollec-

. tlans for anoh ma- -. W COi I i u
nuuaui wngiey, ana

Geonre Washington f
ington coffee fame, each of whom
have had collections for 'heir ovn
hobby.

4 Through the efforts of Atnedee
. tbu comtu oi me van ueuren

mi um aLinn Kn ir w. a a iniitAAfi" aw .UUUld. L'Jr

s captures that could be caught by
the cameras "Brine 'Em Back
Alive" Is claimed as the result

' The party consisted of Mr and
w m. . . . . .

4 oucjc, tiyae is. jsinoit, theArenttrm MihAl a--. i
Carl Berger, cameramen, and It
sailed on the Staatendam.' Lon--

, don, Paris, Marseilles and Sing--
. ixore were on the Itinerary.

Bazaar Ttnstn
In Singapore, Mr. Buck was met

j by All, the boy who had accom- -.

panled him on many previous
and they were joined

by Matt, Delmie, Ahmad and Sarn-
ie, who also were members of
Past expeditions. After paying
their respects to the various con- -
suls, the expedition got undes

: way; first by a small steamer,
then by wagon, then by dugout
canoes, until finally they set up
camp. The site of the camp was
determined by conversations at
the bazaar A t rvn ,. .

' than a hundred miles inland, and
! at least half that distance in semi- -

jungle, the bOVB gnoke with r:a.
ai wno naa seen a great python.

At another bazaar it was apparent
, tnai a man-eatin- g tiger was on

me rampage. At this bazaar, too,
it was learned the comparatively
rare black panther likewise had
been ven.

STifht Prnulm
Wire nettinr wan nia-o- ri nn m

win(JVva in the expedition's jun-
gle headquarters, mainly am a
warning 'signal. An animal which
scratches wire netting makes a
noise that Is guaranteed to wak
ca sa aieri nieenr Pnr r mtatin

gainst large animals, he boys
, built a stockade. For protection

against snakes there is only pray- -
r- -- ' u.6Ub LttUlC, UUUU1U--
barrelled .12 gaure shoteuna were
aistrlbuted among the members
of the party for protection against
animals. A shot gun spaiters shot

. over a larger area and is almost
certain to take effect In the dark-ness.

There was a three weeks' waitbefore the 30-fo- ot python actual-ly was discovered. Mr. Buck atlast received word that the hugereptile had been seen. It was not
flimcult to stalk the python. If
iH9 collector has spotted thenase ne can keep safely out ofit way. The danger is literally incrossing its path or in accident-ally touching it while it is hiddenby its protective coloring. (This,Incidentally, explains the battlesto the death between python andanimals of the cat family. The"eats" never .Mm iun .- tmiiM UUl VW
WW at the snakes.) in stalking
this python, however, one of theboys was bitten by a cobra. Heaid not die, because Mr. Buck per-
formed an emergency operation
with a safety razor blaiU and h-- t

supply of permanganate of po-
tassium. Finally the day came
when it was nohiA tn
nach-deslre- d shots of the python
In battle with a tiger, the firstepic action of such creatures everbeheld In a film.

Chance Episodes
In this behtnd-the-cen- e8 re-

port of "Bring 'Em Biick Alive"
Jinteresting to note that tomeof the best sequences were notought after. Happy agcidents

took place, as may be surmised,the capture of the baby elephant.
Biany scenes were, to be sure, :he
result or well-lai- d plats. But noteven the most placable elephant
will defert one of their offsDrinj:
to provide American motion ptc- -

Bumeuces wun "elephant in-
terest." The elephants passed on
and were photographed, and thebaby pachyderm would have been
overlooked had he not suddenly
discovered that he was aloneThen he set ap a howl which at-
tracted ; Mr. Buck' attention, andthat part of the picture waa quick-
ly added to the film.

Several other "lucky breaks'' found their way into celluloid. Ithad been beyond the most op-
timistic plana of Mr. Buck to In-elu- de

earner account of a fight
between the crushing-Jawe- d croc

"" imck paniner. Ata matter of fact it was hard to
understand how a unthw ,w va ua us.ly crafty as well as exceedingly
pugnacious, eould be so stupid asto investigate a --croc-

I
. "Din at the BoheIllian,,

Now Open
; Day and Night

TODAY AND
LABOR DAY

Special 50c
Dinners Featuring

I Roast Turkey
ressing 4 Cranberry

and 10 other delicious entrees.
11 to 9 p. m.

Enjoy a delicious Bohemianaea food special, or a barbe--
cuea sanawica after thedance or theatre

"We Never Close"

-- Salem Bohemian
803 State .

"Salem's Finest Restaa rant"

mill to lost baby pigs. At the eon.
elusion of the program a surprise
miscellaneous shower waa given
for Dixie Jones, whose marriage
to Barrey Meyers will occur Sun-
day. September 4.

Mrs. J. F. C. Tekenburg was iacharge of refreshments and Dixie
Jones and Helen Barlaa of dee-oratio- ns.

Tha next meetlna? will ta rwv
ber T. u

Colored heads
Club's Product;

Send to Hindus
""aamaMamaaaaam

ELDRIEDOK San rr.
Virginia Sahll entertained mem-
bers Of the 4--T. !nh an .1. . x- - w au au-ditions! neata (Ma vav ...
home. ' "w

The rrOUD varkad
beads which when fTnfahav will
be added to their collection of ar-
ticles made to be sent this fall tothe children of India,

ClUb membara nraaaat
Rosemary Nuaom, Nina and Ma-
bel Fuller. Frauds Wood andDorothy and Lorraine SahlLGuests were Miss .nia4ra nman.
Mrs. A. W. Sahll. Russell Sahli.
Elinor and Shirley Bell Brown
and Anna Mae Martin.

TISIT MtOJI WTOM1XO
WACONDA. Snf 1 1

and Mrs. B. J. Mmr bad tt,.
house cuesta receatrv. Mr mnA
Mrs. N. Lalor of Eranntnn Wt.
oming. Mrs. Lalor fa
B. J. Miller.

EXPENSES
LATER . . .
Prices of building; material
are low. So ia the cost of
labor. That's why we can
only say
NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUILD - REBIODEL OR

REPAIR
You will find here the best
of bunding: materials, lum-
ber, paint, plaster, etc., at
prices that afford real sav-ing.

17 Powder &
Supply Co.

Phone 9191
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Expedition
Mim.. w . ....

v UWW
snowing at the Grand, absolutely
bears the atamn nf ni)ionM.if.
which makes some of its scenes
me more amazing, inasmuch as
' were bo i manuractured or
raked. The picture is the camera
record of an expedition of Dr.
Paul C. Withlngton. of Harvard,
Into the unknown landu nf a n
tralia in search of race of peo
ple oeueved to be the oldest living
luuBoiuinis on me eartn.

The exneditlon'a nhiMt- - w.
find a man among those primitive
peopie wno most closely res em--
Dies me neanaertbai man of 50,-0- 00

years ao. And the nii
him! What he looks like is re
vealed in a close-u- p that shows
him being almost identically like,u "us- - 01 me Meanaertnai man
in the Museum of Natural History
iu iyew lOTK City.

Lowell Thomas, the famous
"Voice of Literary Digest," re-
late the story as the picture un-
folds. He relates the adventures
of the expedition from San Fran-
cisco to Bali, to Paga Pago and
Suva and then to Sydney. Then
to Melbourne, Adelaide, Ooldea,
Perth, Broome, Moola Boola
more than half-wa- y around the
coast of Australia to Timor Sea,
tKe end of their onent anri ttio mcovery of the Blonde Captive.- The camera captures many
strange Bights on the way. There

The complete R K rec-
ord of the "Bring 'Em Back
AUvb" expedition, with sound and
musical score, will be shown atthe Elslnore theatre beginning
ouuua.
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The Grestest Thrffl Picture That
Js.Ter iceacned urillzatioot

the eaiera thit w r
nlou2J'
The Call
Board

Bj OUVE M. 00AK

WARVEW RltnfL vnivnna L
Today Jungle picture, "Bring

'Em Back Alive".
Thursdav Gartrnda ivnnuiin "Aren't W All".
PriifavT'lil o1- - t moi m,w &mim w 0u ftaw is Town .

THK flRAVn
- - auw wwua i spurt,
Wednesday George Arliss la

"The Man Wha Pla.vui e
God".

Mvsterr Bunh

41.4 per cent over nrodnctioa.
Shipments for the week were IIper cent over production.

inventories nnnrti t
mills decreased .s naa fAaf fn.
ium wees: enamg August 20 andare 22.4 per cent less than thesame time last year.

The aSBOclAttnn jw.mml..
on the renort. uM u .,-- . .
"healthy Increase in new business

u ins lnaustry.

BTRXE AT KINGWOOD
KINGWOOD. RMnr t w. ..ji

- .VIUIVIII
--urjua wisn meir smalldaughter Nancv ami lAil T w4afeW

are liTing; la the H K. Plasecld
house on Klngwood Height. Mr.

ot the lnformaUon
"!fT?!? Ior tn tt board ot ed- -
acauon.

I

tfto iano

man had aver hm.
in lla iuhIam

NOTE
"Brlafi itaa Back
Alive" will be
abowa contin sly

Sonday A
Monday (Laboriy) a tm iip. mw

fj
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baby elpW wttJi
thatnftmated ttua

win amaze yon!

Em Back-- Alfva .

Soty too Kiific of

610 N. Capital

Our Year

35c to 50c

fTi nn

We Alio Handle

Home at 2Se TalVtM
First Hhn4n m a.i.

OBunaow Perfomaiw t

Jioor

w 1r m m

OffTDlIE

fTB""""at""" m aMava
She Came To Them

0
s

Haafit that no cmSzed
held Frank Buck a&w

wimu ef Malaya!

Come and See Them Even if Yc
. Are Not Ready to! Buy

But tJicy fought over her became s&e was a
a

woman!

0

w' Ten Tnousand KUet
ni X- -I A J. .

aTAayciKuraa
And Tncn They Found the Mo

a A . i n Alt a twa.wins or i new MJ--y whitewf at a, a .. a..

cms vronxn "wone native r
Absohjtaly
AolhetUlc

from Reel
Ufel

tOwtU
THOMAS

1 11 I
SIGHTS AND THRILLS YOU
MAY r3L3J E2K0LD AGAIWIr Manufacturers of--SEE him capture a
barefcandg! HEAR

BOND - LEDGER GLASSINE
: GREASEPROOF TISSUE

era truinpeting for their lost child! YOU'LL CZ3
a 30 foot python at deatha grip with a RoyVj
BengUtigerl, '

. -

Support Oregonoinw tnai

5.Tft,T foot of "Bring 0 K A"WD-- y
II 1 1 w Revae , 1

1News 7 , w "yaa Janglet vince aiaiionery


